
Clje littolyurg aytte,
FASHIONS. 1

- Translated from Le FO`it.t.
All sorts of gay colors are ; continually

worn, and the contrastof. the various shades
• givei our toilets an almost Oriental appear-
ance. I have seen material With pale gold
and purple stripes,,for instance,; which look-
ed exceedingly Pretty. The tunic was loop-
ed back enpaniera, butunicolored, while the

- hat of Italiati straw, had small clusters of
cherries, scattered ina mostoriginal-manner,
for ornaments. •Almil-gt every tunic as-sumes now-a-days the form of a square or

• rounded apron in front and of paniers be-
hind, more or lesslooped up. For full dresstoilets next Winter this AlescriPtion of cos-tumes will be worn altogether. The style
for Winter hats is forecasting its shadow

. already. As might have been expected, they
will have high crowns. Theprincipal orna-metifa will be puffs, feathers,: .and aigrettes.
This style of head-dress will be admirablyadapted for the costumes of the Louis XV ,and LOuis.,XVI. age, which are so far, fromgoing•out of fashion as to beeome still- morecomplete, and powderand beauty spots areseriously spoken of. In the mean time, thefashion. of he td-dresses is mixed, neither'high nor low.). Flat chignons on the head,small hats wi h flat caps, narrow fanchon-zites with flower puffs, areall the rage. Toreturn to costumes. } have seen- a very.

. pretty one on the beach of Trburille. Around skirt of silver-gray Mexican-silk bada high flonneeand a fold of scarrabee-taffetafor ornaments; an apron of the same mate-At.L.Liters bordered with a small flounce and afold of scariabee-taffeta at' the top.What was j visible of the back Part ofthe skirt looked very original on ac-count-of a knot of a scarabee-sash beina.-̀fastened to it, while the sleeves Of the diesi
-were half-tight fitting and ended in a puff-ing of the same material as the dress.. The•toquet of a very fine—silver-gray straw was-bordered with searaliee. satin. The some-What high cap had a lustre of scarabce feath-ers for ornament which fell gracefully downon one side over theringlets of the chignon,
-which' had been put, very, high on the backpart of the head. Another not less original-costume Was made of green glaced silk, thelower skirt had pipings of flounces placedbelow at certain distances from each other,while the upper skirt looped back in three

.

paniers repeated the same trimming -on a
-smaller Scale. The waist was!cut square in

.-- front, and completed by a Marie Antoinette
mantelet, knotted on the chest by a Papillonknot and falling doWn over the sides soas tobecome fastened—behind at the top of theskirt a few centimeters lower than thewaist.This mantelet is bordered by pipings at cer-: I'

tain distances, and Moreover ornamentedWith microscopic knots, visible on the inter-vals left by the pipings. A splendid dinner
costume has just been finished for the Mar•quise -of V. It is a vapory skirt of whitegauze held up en paniers in a very original

- manner, over a turquois blue transparent, bya large turquOis blue sash. The waist is cutlow and square, and has very rich wide
lace, fastened by turquois clasps all round the
shoulders. •

lam at a loss what to saymf linen wearBonnets always keep the 11Lnc-ion or the -

Catalan style, and-only vary in the stile ofborders. The most becoming is a Ciiiala h.bonnet of embroidered muslin. A ribbon, 1corresponding in shade to 'the toilet, forms /
a square which indicates the topof the head,and falls down under the-chignon 'which ithalf covers. Small -knots of embroidered"muslin and-of ribbon form the front of thebonnet, whiletwo long ribbons float behind.
Another pattern is the guipure fanchon.The front of the bonnet is looped back overthe top of the head in two points borderedby a narrow ribbon. A, flounce of guipureserves as an ornament for the back part,andextends inflaps fastened under the chin bya rich guipure lace covering a knot of rib-.bon.

MM. DuvE and Lemaire, two young me-
chanics in Paris, have invented a new kindof safety lock.. The key opens the lockwithout ringingthe bells; but if a false keybe introduced, Ti"jemmv," or any piece of
metal, the bells are set gcing as long as the
piece is applied.. This is effected by thedisposal of the several tumblers with regard
to a small lever which completes the battery
circuit when elevated. When all the tumb-
lers are lifted simultaneously, as by the mas-ter key, the lever is not raised andno alarmis given; but if one, or two, or three belifted the alarm lever is raised and the ring-ing takes place. If the burglar, knowing -
the mechanism of the lock, try to force the
lock plate by any of the usual burglars' in-
struments, aS soon as the metal is attemptedto be wedged in the tinning commences.The safety lock can be applied to all doors-or fastenings without distinction. The act-
ing agent of alarm is -a feeble current of
electricity, produced by a small battery of
two elements. The pile used is that of Le-
-clanche (small model), with peroxide ofmanganese and a single liquid, which does
not require touching for several months,and then even it little water isallthat isnecessary to replace that lost by evapora-
tion. The master key is protected by aninsulating substance, so that when intro-
duced it establishes no contact, nor 'does it
raise the alarm lever When the tumblers arelifted. Now, snpposinz a burglar-to have adozen -or so isolated keys, he could intro-
duce any one of them silently, but on his
attempting to tarn it, the wards not being
those of the magicr key, the alarm wouldbe continuously given, and- put an end to
his experiments, so that he could not try
one key after another.

LONDON is greatly concerned about its:supply of water. Enormous sums have al-
ready been expended to secure a supply,
but something more is needed. Five new
.schemes have been presented.. They em-
brace the source of the Severn, the Cumber-
land Lakes, .the Thames water filtered
-through the Bagahot sands, reservoirs placed
nearthe sources of the Thames, and the
waters floviing down the Derbyshire and
Staffordshire hills. All theie may be called

.greatand costly undertakings—two of their'
even immensely so. Either one of these
plans, if adopted, will cost between sixty
-and seventy millions of dollars. Now every
_gallon of water delivered in London -has to
be pumped up from nearly the sea level toan average. height of 250 feet, and then the

-supply is unreliable, while the people pay
Ante shilling and five pence in the pound
Lterling water tax.
r Tim ,ofticerts'of the Mont Cents Railway
"COmpany are engaged in remedy!ng the
damagedone by the Jate heavy rains. Itlas bean decided that the fragments of rock
hitherto employed, • arid which are easily

.carried away, shall be replaced by heavy-
blocks measuring at least ttn metrescube,
and aalable,of resisting the most impetuousThe cost will amount: to less than:
1500,00X) Alines. The expense of the reviri-stracuclik Of the: railway is estimated at400,000 francs.

Dratteziatit 1s asserted by the Alglish'
IrrobablY Make' another of hisbold political _ches ofopinion, The PallGazette, fromsentenee'inflirJePack-iniltoubt election address, draws the conclu-slop that Mr. Disraeli is preparing to throiroysie.theltialt,Charch, and again afiet,the-popular feeling from the Liberal party'40wards

FERTILIZERS.
TO WHEAT GROWERS.

•

EUREKA A3IIIONIATED 801%
•

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIM,
EANITFACTUR:ED By

•

The Allegheny Fertilizer Co.
SEWARD if CAMPBELL,

pitopic=a•Orts, •
•

Office, 856 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The best Eertilizer .in rise, and recognized yFarmers who have given it a trial, to be the si and-arfVfor raising large crops of Wheat, Bye, Oats,Corn, Pota toes, ac. We have published for gratu-itous circulation a pamphlet containing interestingand valuable statements of this Fertilizer, copies ofwhich will be sent free to any sending us their ad-dress.

CRACKER BAKERIES.

ARE SIIPETIJOR TO ANY OTHERS
OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

WTNE, BOSTON, SODA, CREAM, FRENCH,WATER,_ BUTTERSUDAR and SODA. CRACK.&HS; SCOTCH and SULK BISCUIT.

For Sale by Every Grocer
Bakery, No. 91 Libe

Ie3:TIR

the City

PROFESSIONAL.
JOS.',E. BUTLER,

ALDERMAN AND PAIEIE MAGISTRATE.
°Mee, 120 WYLIE STREET, near Washington,

PlTTSBllitilf, PA.
DeedsBands, Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions, Collections, acid all other legitimate

business executed promptly. nil9Un9

SAMUEL MCMASTERS,

Ex-Officio Justice of the Peace and Police Magis-trate. °Moe. UItAST STREET, opposite the Ca-thedral, PITTSBURGH, I'A.
Deeds, Bonds,. Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Deoositions, and all Legal Business executed with

"promptness and el :snatch.

EUWEACE S. MORROW,
A.TADErtiviAlv,

EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE DF THE PEACE AND
PULICE MAGISTRATE.

OFFICE, N 0.73 PENNA. AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.
DeedsBonds, Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions and all Legal -Business executed withpromptness and dispatch. myZi

A AMMON,
( Justice of the Peace,

CONVEYANCER, REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGT
CARSON STREET, EAST BIRMINGHAM..

Collection ofRents solicited and promptly attended to. __Anya:y6o

WILLIAM H.BARKER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

°Mee, CARSON STREET, nearly opposite theRailway Depot, SOUTH PITTSBURGH.Business entrusted to his care promptly attend-ed to.

jo S. FERGUSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 87 Fifth Street,

SLRONDFLOOR. FRONTROOK

JOHN' W. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. I

Office, 116Dlarnond Street,
(Oppositethe CourtHome•)

f1115:t44
NIT

V A. LEWIS,
•

PITTSBURGH, P

ATTORNEY-AT-LANN,
No. 99 Dianiond Street,

mhs:uB PITTSBURGH, P

1101 r C. MACHRELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 89 GrantStrget,
my/1:b PriTEIBURGH. PA;

011;If A. MIAIN,J
AIADERAL&IV,

zzorrxdo airmen OP THE PELEE AND,

' ' POLICE KAONTRAvz., . .., .011106_,1111-PIPTII STREET, oppositethe Deena-'dral, Plttsbargb, Pa., Deeds, Heads, MortgagesAcknowledgments, Depoettlons and all Leaarßusl,slags executed with Promptness and dispute-h.

A,: alps:ialLAKpir.Ey,
• .A..promonr-Arr-Lutt.w,

le. BS rim.= tmemr,
.so4nae:deP r1.1713.1311RGH. PA.

Tr IVIIE :CIDER IIVINEGA.--For
- pickling or table this, for sale by the barrel. or

• et•llt also !imperial Wind,Vinewv, by the'casklOrgallon, try. - JOHN HNNI.HAW.agOi •;• caner 14botty antiLiana staling&
=I

A LLEGAIENY INSURANCECOM.PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
OFFICE, No. 37 EI77IIBTREET, %Lem Br.Odn

Insures against all kinds ofFire and MarineBlake
JOHN IRWIN, Jrt., President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President.C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

DIHICT0118:John Irwin, Jr., • Crpt. Wm. Dean,John D. McCord, B. L. FahnestockC. G. Hussey, W. H. Everson,Harvey Childs, Robert H. Davis,T. J. Hoskinaon, Francis Sellers,Charles Hays, flant..l. T. Stockdale.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COM-PANT.
OBPICE, N. N. CORNERWOOD & FIFTH M.
• acme Company, taking Vire and Marine Maki

PLUMBS: _

Wm. PitUps, Capt. John D. Rhoads,John Watt, SamuelP. Shrivel.,John E. Parke • Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Miller, Jared M. Brush,WM. Van Hirt, Wm. F. Lang,James D. Verner Samuel McOrkkartWM. PHILLII President:JOHN WATT,Vice President.' •
W. P. GARDNER, Secretary.
CAPT. JAS. GORDON. GeneralAgent

HOTEL'S.

SURF HOUSE, •
'ATLeorrict onlr. N. J.

This drat class Hotel will opednift..reathoe ;Meerweek
Address2161 h Jane. Ternix,e3.500602,1 'llieprietor,_
Address . B. tf„ T,.,HS owe *lsland. and Me(Formerly of Clongpme....:oll D. C.)

trotrlitan Hotel` "bite ander the direction o
__

N. 11.—Tnet made will
Mr, CARL OHNTZ. , , , :e7.l:re7

svmmEnsEsoirr..ELAKE HOUSE, Stonebo.ro, Pa.,
toe the tine of Jamestown 1 Franklin Railroad,
one bones side from. Franklin.) This house is
'arse, new and commodious, well furnished, hat
billiard rooms, ten-pin alleys and covered promo.
nades.Likes on the banks of the meet channint
Faiy in America, abounding in nab, and ad.'=trebly for sailing purposes, surrounded with tin];
plum simians, romantic scenery, &e.' , Is,la the best
MOW:I2a resort la the &tate. • Address.

, TaiiraINEDIG Proprietsis

GROCERIES.
WM. MILLER,

(Late Miller &Ricketsono
Nos. 221 AND 228,

Corner Liberty and Irwin Streets,
Offer to the trade it Low Figures

150 pkgs... tot NEW MACKEREL, in barrels.halves, quarters and kits.100 chests cbolce YOUNG HYSON, JAYA"
and IMPERIAL TEAS.50 sacks choice RANGOON RICE.25bbls. choice CAROLINA RICE.75 bbls. LONG IsL AND SYRUP.

50 bbls. RUP, choice brands. •
100 tads. N. tr. hIOLArSES.
50 bbls. BERMUDA StOL,A.'I4IN.,

200 bble. Ri.FINED SUGAR.
75btu. 6. PORTO RICO, CUBA and DEMA-

RABA SUGARS.
200 bags RIO COFFEE.

50 bags JAVA and LAGUATRA COFFEES.
100cases IMPORTED CLARET.
250 cases MOP a CLIA.NDON'S CHAM-

PAGNE WINES.
scarral ALE and LONDON PORTER eon-

',tautlyon hand.

SUNDRIES.
400 bus Prime Yellow Bar Cora.
300 bus do do Seelled de.

50 bus Prime Barley.
3,000 lbs. Dried Apples. •
- 500 tbs. Dried Peaches.

AS bbls. Sorghum Molasses
10 bbls. Sweet Cider.
50 do:. Corp Brooms,

Instore and for sale by
FETZER & ARMSTRONGled,16 Mertes street. corner F irst.

-vr (PENG -AMERICA. CHEESE,Very superior six pound Chrese: aho. finenew cutting t. heese. fur sale at the Family Grocery'&ore of JOHN A. itabisHaW
QODA ASH-100 casks in storeky and lbr Isle by J. B. C.A.NFLEW I SON.

I:cwvNibs*DraakilJirplar44
PECI4, Ornam entalrnHairHAIR WORICER AND PERFUMER, No. MSbird street. hear Smithfield, Pittsburgh.Always on hand, a_general usortment of Ladies'WIGS; RANDS, CURLS; Gentlemen's WIGS, TO.PEES, SCALPS,IGUARD CHAIRS. BRACELETS.RdAWe..SrAtß g Prloe in cub will- Os given fog

Ladies. arid ntlemea,a. Hair Outing duetpieneatest mane r.. intanif

STONE:
WEST COI MON

each{- Stone Works,Northwest corne of Welt CommoriAllegheny.. ._FREW : Airy/MIER *CO., , .Have ort tiload or' repare orcatiort, 'notice HearthCud Step Mono:4;g laps for alderMks. Brewer/Vaulta. ac. ;Head Tomb Stories, ha.Orden' pvomptly .seated, rrtcoa reasonable
MIS

GLASS, CHINA. ITUITLERY.

CHINA, GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE,

W SILVER PLATED WARE,

co PARIAN STATUETTES,

8 ' BORMAN GLASS,
0 And otherBTA.PLE AND FANCYGOODS, a great variety.

• 100WOOD STREET.

RICHARD E. BREED dr. CO..mhZl

100 WOOD ST nce

100 WOOD STREET.

PAINTERS.
WILL:4I. TAYLOR,

No. 43 OHIO IST4MET. ANstell.r. ,
Thankful for the former very liberalpatrOnaire be.stowed upon um, I &Satire myfriends and thepubllegenerally that, in thp meri ts la the past,* shall'endeavor diligently to dontlunance of thesane, and wIU be always at the shop from to lit.Ast. anCfrma t031... esszlos.

CORN MEAL,RYE FLOUR,ft.
' "WASHINGTON 81U.L144

FiBaiNaTONIiTRENT,
Neui'ltteiniegh Grsla Elevatot,we -liVe ArlirikVaisgOrg.•.*

Nanuflioturer et OCIV:idEAL RYE netts'OIIOPPED-PNICD: ders delivered Ineltheeeltree ofcharge. ',Grain of all kinds ohopped,,cora dwell, on short, notice.
- ;j rj.
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PITTSB
How to Sleep InCl

ASstimingthat it Is dntk, 'let nsconsider
the manner of performing it. Like allChristian practices, there should beuniform-ity in the manner : •

Firif---4t is an improper manner in per-forMing this duty to. nod, and for the plainreason that it attracts too much attention:We areeverywhere taught to avoid ostenta-tious.dispiny in our whole worship. ThePharisees :were condemned for praying atcorners ofthe street, that they might beseen of men. On the same principle thenodding wershipper is making too public adisplay of his devotions; '
Second—Nor is it proper to snore in theperformance of this Anty—partly for theforgoing reasons ;. but mainly becau.seit is adirect infraction of the golden rule. Sup-pose, for instance that your next : neighboris asleep, by your snoring he will be dis-turbed; probably awakened. This is notdoing unto others as you would they shoulddo unto you. -

Third—lt is wrong to injure one's healthwhile offering worship;. and all physicians
admit that to sleepwith the head thrownbackand mouth wide open is liable' o pro-duce sore throat and hoarseness. Besides,flies sometimes get-into the mouth_on suchoccasions, and by their injurious explora-tions tickle the delicate-membranes andcause horrible sternutations and coughing,which is very injurious to health.

Fourth—To sleep with the head restingupon the arms of the worshipper, and theface buried up in the cuffs of the coat, is the
most improperway of offering sleep worship.First, because it is also injurious to health,
and mainly, because it it a direct violationof the Scriptures, which commands us to letour light so shine that men May profit byour example. In this case it is impossible toknow Whether the Christian iworshipper. isasleep or] awake. It is a positive case oflukeWarniness—neither the one thing nor
the other. -

• Removlnnt a Tir-ht Linger Bing.. , 1 . 1, tt.,It seldom necessary to 'file off a ring'which is tho tight to readily pass the joint
of the finger. IC the finger i swollen, ap-ply cffid Water to reduce the inflamation,then wrap's small wet rag wet inhot wateraround the ring to expand! the metal, andsoap the finger.. A needle threaded withstrong silk can then be passed between thering and finger, and a person holding thetwo ends and pulling the silk/while slowlysliding it around the peripheiy of the ring
may readily remove the ring If the ringis'a plain hoop, this process iseasy; if it has\.a setting or protuberance mor. care will be
required. Another method isitu pass a pieceof,sewing silk finder theringjand wind thethread in pretty close spirals and snugly
around the linger to the endThen takethe lower ,-end-; that below the ring—andbegin unwinding. The ring is certain tobe removed unless the silk is very weak.The winding compresses the finger Endrenders the uperittion less difficult.

JAPAN.—Thee commissioners sent from.Japan to the United States to purchase ves-sels of war, and who recently returned toJapan in. the ram Stonewall„Jackson, have
tied to San Francisco, it being unsafe forthem to remain in Yokohama during- the
present political disturbances. The leadersof the Southern faction have threatened todecapitate them if captured. The earth-quake wave occurred in the harborof Yoko-hama the day following that convulsion 'ofnature inSouth America.

CI:=I
MExico. Re&ent ad vices from- (!aliMrnia

state that in Sonora and Sinaloa the 6-sirefor annexation to the United States is very
strong among the intelligent classes. TheMexican Government is organizing its forces
in the States of Guadalajara, Durango andSinaloa, with the intention of attackingGeneral Lagoda, at Lepre, as soon as thedry season permits. General Lagoda is alsoMaking extensive preparations to 'resist theGovernment forces;

AN IMPERIAL MATCH.—The advocatesof
the annexation of Belgium to France- hake
suggested the idea of a marriage bet seen theyoung Princess Marie Amelia of Belgium,
and the Prince Imperial, In case no othermale heiris born to King Leopold, the
union of France and Belgium would be ef-
fected without war and without opposition
from Engtand.

AUCTION SALES.
BY A. M'ILNAIST.

MEVERSVILLE PROPERTY,
Corner of Centre Avenue and Miner Street

7 LOTS AND 2 HOUSES.
MONDAY AFTERNOON, Beptemtkr 28th, at 3o'clock, will be sold, on the prendaeB, the valuableGormley propevy In Allner.vaile now City or Pitt.-burgh. at p.esent occupied by W. 31. ticirmie.and which has been sub-ilivl.fed Into seven'ilei..lra-al.uate at corner or Centre-.A.venue.undMinerstreet. • .
Lot No. 6 Is 176 feet front on Miner street and 51feet In depth along the side next to Centre Avenue,

tieing +boat 100feet In depth along-tfie other st,e;on welch Is the two-story Brick Double .I,anslon,containing hall, double parlor, drawing-room anddining-room on first fl or; live chanthers on seconddoor; two finished attics:, basement, . kitchen andwash home. with sink and hydrant in kitchen andgood rist.ro connected with wash house. Dining-
room and kitrhen connected with dumb waiter.Near tohow e Is a well of good water, covered withgrape arbor, and grounds planted In irulttrees.Lot ,No. 71s an adjoining lot on Correa of Centreavenue, having 100 feet front on Miner street,. andbeing In depth 5k feet, on one limy and 38 feet on.the ofher._ •
Lot No. 1 contains about one-outrter acre ofground. fronting 150 lect on Miner street, _with atwo story frame dwelling. containing six rooms andcellar. Afro. ipring hou-e, fruit trees, .&c.
Lots Nos. 2, J. 4 and 5 are each fronting 24feeton Miner street, with depth from 100 to 123 feet,with fruit tree , &c. •_ .
T, is haudpotnelv situate and very desirable prop-er ty Is pasbed by the Mincrsylile 6Lreet I ars bring-

log itinto easy e ,mmunication with lower , art ofthe city.. Ttioe wishing are invited to examine theproper. y before day of sale.Termsof sale—One third cash, balance In one and
two yeare, with intYr, st..

ee2l A. aIcILWAINF, Auctioneer.

134 HANDSOME LOTS IN 22D
WARD, PITTOBURGIT, (formerly RostLiborty,) at Pennsylvania Avenue, Junction withGreensburg Pike

ITESDAY APTERNOON. September 29th. at2 &pluck, on the pretnises will be sold, the I'4Hundvome Lots, 'Oh-divided from the Jonas R. Mc-
Clintock property. beautifullysituated at the June-Gen ofPennsylvania Avenue with the 0.1 eruiburgPike, toe 291' ward ofthe city, formerly Fast'Liberty. and frontingon Pennsylvania avenue, andother SU feet avenues: the Lois being 25feet frontand from 100 to 122 fe t in d pth.'the locution Is undirpassed for healthful eleva-tion, accessibility and cu. tivated surrounding.; andthe plan or vow I, said out with a view toa cunsolt•dationof anynumber ofLots to make up the quan-tity ofground desired by the purchaser,

• Parties wishing to view the grounds before day ofsale will ,receive every nem ssarfattention bycall-ing on Dr. McClln.ock. orethe premises. Move de-sirous of securing valuable and healthy BuhdlingSite should nut neglect this opportunity.
A Free Excursion Trainwit leave the Union De-pot. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. at hail-past oneo'clock P. Y., fur conveyance ofladles to and fromsale. Notickets required.
Terms of--ale—One-fourth cash, balance in threeequal annual paymedts. with interest. $lO oftheeman payment to be made on each lot at time of pur-chase.
Plan of Lots can be obtained at Auction Rooms,

100 Smithfield street..
1545 A. McILWAINE, Auctioneer.

• BT PAUI)101, & PZI=P2.

pALares'&lom!.l!m„
417C1/03MUM

.tad'clotOtgaga'Xere
OPERA-y'HOME AVM* BOOMS;

601Mb Street, Pittsburgh, Pah
BOOTS SHOES O4IRPETS

Drk ,Goods and Naftalis,
,AT PRIVATE•SALPiDAY ARVEVENING.

tuns.nerati Solicited. Prompt Be.

I=

RGI{ GAZETTE : SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEn 26. 1888.
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

PHALDN'S FOR SALE.
TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Canon street,Allegheny. This property will sold- low,as thtparty is about leaving the city, and wishes to disposeof the_property before removing.SAW-MILL, TWO DWELLING HOUSES,-TVireBARNS, with good FARM, and about SOO, acreslimber land. This property will be sold low. CastW.soo—balance on time to suit buyer.FARM OF 120 ACRES, will be sold for twentydollars per acre. Improvements- comfortable framehouse ,znd good barn; 50 acres of the land clear.FARM OF ISO ACREB, near the line of railroad;very well ;ocatcd for raising stock; Improvementsare good anti substantial; 100 acres of the land inmeadow and Iff.‘in•CITY ?HOPEI:Tr.—WiII sett a good brick house,containing five rooms, Sixteen Hundred Dollars,and. would-rent for the monnt In six years,.A. LARGE LOT OF GROUND, laving a riverfront, and very convenient of uccessTANNER], convenre tto the eh and having awell established custom or local t ads connectedtherewith; a good dwell) g and fort acres (Aland.FOUR LOTS In Shar sourg, neit the railroad;would make a good coal ••r rd,

HOTEL FOR SALE. 'hat tine otel property,situated at the Blairsv lie Junction, containingfourteen rooms and th , necessary' outbuildings,with three acres of gar, en and (rust trees. Totswell located hotel will b • sold low, as the proprie-tor wishes toretire from business.
-FOR -"NT.

One large House, for B circling Reuse.One new Brick House, rooms.One new Brick lioute f 4 rooms. •One new Brick House f 3 rooms.One House of 5 rooms and lot 55 by 140.One House cf 7 rooms'ai lot 150 by 150.`Twonew Brick Houses, I 1rooms each.One new Frame House, rooms.Twonew Brick Houses, 3 rooms each.-One new—Frame House In Wilkinsburg, havingsix rooms and large lot, well suited for garden.7 acres that can be divided into acre lots. -5 Lots In Oakland.Power and a large Rotgood location. Will beitime.

•

"PAPHLiN LOTION, "

FOR BEA.IITIFYING THE OltiN AND COM-FLEXION. Removes all Eruptions. Freckles,Pimples, Moth Blotches. Tan. etc.. and renders tneSkin son, lair and blooming., For Ladies-in the'Nursery It is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. atternithas no equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION"Is the oly reliable remedy for diseases and blem-ishes of the skin.

IPIIALON'S "PAPHIAN SOAP"
For the Toilet. 'Nursery and Bath; will not chap theskin'. Price, 25 cents per cake.

~r,Lon DE MAYO,"
Aneor'Perfume for the Haudherchlef. Exquisite,delicate, lasting fragrance. &lid by all Druggists.

,

, MALLON it SON, New York.je3:11)-mwr

WHANHOOD AND THE VIGOR
OF YOUTH restored In four weeks. Sue-rest I guaranteed. Mt. RICORD'S ESSENCE OFLIFE restores manly powers, from whatevercausearising; the effects of early pernicious habits, self-abuse, impotency and climate give way at once tpthis wonderful medicine, Lf taken regularly accord-ing to the directions, (which arc very simple. midrequire no restraint from business or pleasure.)Failure is impossible. Sold In bottles at la or fourquantities in one for fa. To be had onlv of the soleappointed agent In America, 11. GERITZEN, 205Second Avenue. New York.

tgr'PHILOSOPHY OF MAR-RIAGE, a new Course of Lectures, as de-livered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-bracing the subjects: How to lin and what to livefor; Youth, Maturity and Ohl Age; Manhood gener-ally reviewed; the cause of Indigestion, flatulenceand nervous diseases accounted tor; Marriage VlE-osopbically considered, 4-c. Pocket volumes con-taining these lectures will be forwarded topartiesunable to attend, onreceipt of four stamps, by ad-dressing, ECIIETARY, New York Museum ofAnat-omy and Science, 618 Broadway, New York.je13:16,5-ris_ _

, nt and Yard for rent, Ina
rented foil short or long

FOR LEASE OR SALNinth Ward,
WANTED-3,000 fethick.

TO LOB

=M2III
Lt of Flaggirg 4 to 4 Inches
--$50,060,

W'BATCHELORPS HAIR DYE. IN BUMS OF 9, 00 AND I.t;PWARD.

This splendid Hair Dye Is the beet in the world;the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculousUnits; remedies the 11l effects of bad dyes; Invigo-rates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. blackor brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfutners; andproperly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No.16 Bond street. New York. • scam%
GIIIDE TOr MARRIAGE.—Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriageand ConjugalFelicity. The hunianeviewaofbenev-olent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses Incidentto Youth and Early Manhood, sent in sealed letterenvelopes, free of charg.l. Address HOWARD AS•SOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia. Pa. mviamS.ST

D. P. HATCH'S B). it ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 Grant

fen:pis . •

2,000,000 ACRES OF

St., Pittsburgh.

CHOICE LANDS FOR SAU.
DRUGS AND-CHEMICALS. BI THE

ELECTIC SIMMER Mtn, Union Pacific Railroad Company,
An Infallibleremedy for Smiler Complaint. Diar-rhea, Mesentery, Volulting, Sour Stomach andCholera Morbus.

EASTERN DIVISION.

DR. toto
Lying alone the lineof their road, at

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS.

A specific for Cholera, • Cramps and Pain In theStomach, for sale by
Fur Ihrtlter particulare, map!, &c., address

JOHN P. DEVEREUX,

HARRIS & EWING, Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kallßag,

Or CHAR. B. LAMBORN, Hee•y,

Corner of Liberty land Wayne Streets, 5t,1.011 15. 31i 513t111,,,

‘'; 00 WILL I'LIiCLIASE Ac, NE.IT r(11.:N i'ltY Sh AT. ~.tAt,.ing all undef (..nrt and cultivation.tznprttr.wwnto a 040 I,,ge 11.,1), .I.l‘ stabletrod 11111U. 200 6('Aring troll tree,, epfbra ,e•ltxt tun,; e, tutered of t T.!? ncYcr-ralllnKrprlnus. . -I;tlated 4 Mil, fr,•ln Ow vitt, 11,4r.1,1
an.lA.n.irttr, Cr. rk, Fr, thin

1 ~rAll, zlll ny Cut ant! the I leer,.
Appiy to I:. IN .13.11 .1.1 Cor. Folorth ati.l i-•

AG-V.7.S'I'S FOR

J. SCHOONDTAKVR & SON'S

PURE I,VIIIITE LEAD, •

TA f.I-AISLE It ;EA,. ESTVIE for
rye 11,1, 101 l1.• 1111 s'1,1•1. %.411•11,'” 1111$20.000; L.' • try brick. jr t. at.I.000;j Sllll.ll, ill A11.4111'111.. .30,000, IItm-e.-I Fra ,r... I. IWO: lirbtl, FrantThe only green paint that 11111 not deteriorate by j 1.6.000;e apo&ure. It will look .better• la,t. longer and glee

C. 41.300:more perfeet .satisfaction than any paint In the Hun IIwo Item- ail,6 ..ntt.market.

EOM

McCOY'S VERDITERGREEN,

. • .

P u:lna. I:. I:„ V.15.000: lit,t..! .1 iltrinvr. Uhru.SI2.000: 1i0u..,,0v Chathstn •tri-,... $7.0410...`t.:l9 ' ~ l'l:"r111:F.1:T & ,),;,i.

OR SALE k. TO LET.--Housesand Lots for sale in all parts of the cite and hu-urtm. Also, several FA It:NIS In Food foeatlons.Also. a small WGGI.F.ti FACTuIII'with 20 term:of land, and good Improvements, which I -will sellcheapand on reasonable terms. Ilusluess -Housesto let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses forrent In, both cities. For further particulars InquireWILLIUM WARD,ja 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

nu

=MI

INSURANCE.
psußE YOUR LIFE IN THE

' • GUARDIAN
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK.
No. 102 BROADWAY.I-•ASSETS RAPIDLY INCREASECD,-OTER

81,000.000.
This rompany Is the Guard'an ofa Sacred Fund,which Is to provide for the Widow and the Father•less. With the least possible burden to tue Insured.

All Approved Forms of Policies Issued.
Liberal modes for the payment of Premiums.Policies Non-Torfelting hr their terms. The EntireProfits of the Company divf. 01 equitably among, theIn.sured. Ludt Return of Preimum.CENT. Ie.IETY PER

DIRECTORS:Hon. :John A. Rix, • ; E. V. Hanghawout,Hon. Janice Harper, , Wiillaan Wilkins,John .1. Crane, Julhi3 H. Trait.William T. Hook ! Riillam W. Wright,Wm. M. Vermli3e. CharlesJ. Starr,Chas. O. Rockwood, —! William Alien,Hon. Geo. Oodyke, •, Geo. W. Cuyler.Minot C Morgan,- !' Geo. T. Hope,ThomasEigney, John H. Sherwood,Benj. G. Sherman, Edward H. Wright,Aaron Arnol , Geo. W. Var,ltich'd H. Powne, IWm L Cocg,welLWALTON H. PECKHAM, PresidentHENRY V. OAHAOAN, Secretary.DUCII.I3 McADAM, Actuary..
•3. BATES MIVIIILLIN,

GENERAL AGENT FOR WESTERN PENNA
Room No. 2, Bank of Ccimmerce Build-fug, corner 01 Sixth and Wood streets,

.PrI"TSI3I:7II,GI3,
JllEfrAgnits wanted. Apply as above.

jy21:t2.1-TTS

IMPERIAL •
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

• OF LONDON.
ESTAIILISHED 1903. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVhsTED NIY4

ISO 89,000,000 IN GOLD.

-insurance against Vire effected on Houses and
Building,,Goods. Wares and alerchandi.e. Steam.
boats, ,tc. Policies is,ued payable In gold or eur•
rentiv, Ts` Hutted states Branch Unice, 40 PINESTREET. N w York.all losses of the United States Branch will be ad-lusted lu New York.
J. Y. MeI_.A.UG.I-lI,IINT, Agent,

PJT PVRt; UGH, PA.
Office, 67 FOURTH STREET

7.1111. 314,LACG111,1 • Is also Agent for theAlanhattan t.lii• I nsurance.Company. sea:c72

BEN FRAICIEJLIN
•

•

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEGIIDT, PA.

Office inFranklin Sayings Bank Buildings,
No. •13 Ohio St., Allegheny.

A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directorsknown to the community, who trust by fair deallnito tuerit a alinre of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN..
GEO. D. RIDDLE President

Secretary.
DIIIFICTintii.:--•

Henry Irwin, D. L. Patter..A.n, Henry/Gerwig,Geo.)l. 1:1,ile, ,I:te ,11-)Frz,ilz, ,i;,ittlelt,Paas,Stm,,n Ilrunt, .1. li. :, ,initli, .141,h Rush,W. 3f. Stewart, Th. I'. WnL,T(.II. .1,,...,•:,1, Craig,Jos. I...urtier, Ili. J. ZinSan,l,' :.lereiniah Konen,apn.:,....,

r'rEs 'ERA HINSURANCE COM-
ALExis DER l'resldent.WM. P. ifEititurr. 7
CA yr. I; NEEIU. bienerai Agent.99 Water street., Si.ang & Co.'s Warehou.,. up ~tr.lr.s, l'itthburch.V, iiilv_err agatird all hinds or Fire and Maria,itliks. A loose iustttu ti.rn, matiaired by Ilirectuiwho are well II to the community. and who ar,deternillied by promptness and liberality to maintats the eha-a,ter witteh they have aestoned, as offeriug the best protection to those who desire to b.Insured.

nameTons: .
Alexander Nlmick, 1 John IL:McCune,R. Miller, Jr., : Urns. J. Clarke,James McAuley, . IVllllain S. Evans,Alexander Speer, i iosepli Kirkpatrick,Andrew Acklcu,- I PI)IIIIp Iterner,Da‘l,l M. Long, • WM. Morrison,I). Ihmsen. . .

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

no -I

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, 435 .4 437 CHESTNtT ST.; N.T.A.P. 5211

ESTE

Charles R. Bancker, Mordecai EL LouthTobias Wagner, David S. Brown,Samuel Grant I Isaac Lea,
Jacob IL Smith, P Edward C. Dale,Feorge W. Itichartis, j George Fales.CIIARLES G. BANCKER, President."EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Seeretary,pro tem.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, AGE-NT,North West corner Third and Wood Streets.nahM:wls

PENNSYLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBUR6I

OFFICE, No.1675 i WOOD STREET, BANK 01
COMMERCE BUILDING.
This is a Home Company, and insures agalturtlosby Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE. Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH .31cELHENY. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Leonard Waiter,.

O. C. Boyle, 43"ra_We_itson,
Robert Patrick,

Geo. ty, *ETara ,
Jacob Painter, J. C. LappJacob

King.
J. C. Fleitier,

Jas. H..Hopkini, John Voeatlej,A. Ammon.Henry Sprout,

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO"
OF THE CITY OF ALLEGHENY.

Office, In -ALLEGHENY TRUST CO3IPANYIBUILDING.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, President

JAS. E. STEVENSON. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:A. H. English o.H.P.WilliamslJno. ThompsonJno. A. Myler, Jae Lockhart, Jos. Myers,Jas. L. Graham, Both, Lea, IC. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Genii., Jacob Kopp.mtiM:n3i

:~,;,,:: ~,4:~;--
-~~~`,

LY AT

AVEITSEI-_721"4-T:-.
rarNEW OPERA HOUSE.
Lease..
Managcr RENDERRox,W. em:3l.nis

SATURDAY EVENING. Sept. 26111, and eTeryEvening and Saturday Ma•lnemThe totelmo brand ,peetannlAr Drama, arrangedfront the great French sensation,
LA BicHF, Dl5 Botts:: on Titg ENCtikeTED FAerv,,In a pent gue and four an's, Introducing WHIT-MAN'S F. I' Ittil'EAS STAR BAr.,IJ-T fROUPE,looter the Birch ion of the eelerMateil slai tre de Bel-lt, Me NS. MARA IVISCK I. Star Da n seuseLL J,IIISIPINA MOILLAC(111. In:I the re-m:wee:l Pr, mitre,. uda Pence*.Barretta. Albertlna,%stephinand the wonderful Italian ChildArtiste. LA E ADO UsTI 1.% together vrlttta Corps rle th:l:et :hity A uxlli try Ladies. sNelyMush'. Neerce..nrry. Flegntir. Costumes and Ar-mors: Splendl Propertle.3l,l Appointments. and
In
the 10 CI. daz.ziing Tr*usformation :cone rltur 5) -cathis romp ry.

r"PIIGF. CAIIPENTERIS
FASIIIONABLE DANCING ACAlllair,50.4 75 TIMID STREET, Is norr'bpen for the re-reptlon of pupih, (las: days hnil,hours—For La-31a-tr rs and n•SSC S. Ny, duesdt4 and Saturday,at 2S o'fAfek r. t.aFor Gentlenten—Tuesday andFriday Evenings, at. S o'c ok. Private lessonsgiven. Circu.ars can In, had at the Music Storesant at the Aratteuly. Classes out of the city, ICconvenient, attended to.tar nail to let to Select Partles =

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATES, for the Western Dis-trict ofPennsylvania.

jysEpH yitic KU, a Bankrupt tinder theAct of Congress of March 2d, 1867, having ap-plied for a discharge from all his debts and otherelaitns provable tinder Said Act, by order of the-Court. notice Is hereby given to all persons whohave proved their debts, and others Interested, toappear on the 18th day of SEPTEMBER, 1868,at 10 o'clock A. x., before SAMUEL HARrEIt„Esq., Reg! ter, at No. 93 Diamond street, Pitts-.limgli, Pa.. to show. cause, If any they have, whya Discharge should not be granted to the said Bank-rupt. And farther, notice is hereby given, that theSecond and Third Meetings of Creditors ;of the saidBankrupt. ruquired by the 27th and 28th sectionsof said Act, will be had before the said Register,at the same trine and place.
S. C. McCANDLESS. Clerk.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE. UNITED STATES. FOIL THE WEST-ERN DISTRICT vF PENNSYLVANIA.4011 S M. 'HI RP, a Ba..krupt under OM Act orCongrc.s of March 2d, 1667. haring applied for adltcharpre from all his debts, and other claims prov—-able under said act, by order of the Court. notice1, hereby given to all per ons who hare proved theirdebts, and other persons Interested. to appear onthe 21./ DAY tie Adimni.;l; 186e, at 10 o'clockA. x., before .111115 N IA • CE. Esq., Re-gister, at his oilice, No. 116 Federal street, Alle-ghen.‘ Pity, Pa., to show cause. If any they have,why dischaarge should lint be granted to thesaidbankrupts. •A lid further, notice Is -hereby giventhat the isecon.l :And Third Meetings of creolt.;rs or"thesaid limikrupt, required by the 27th and 28thsections of said act. will be had before the sale, Re-Ritter, at the same time and plsee.sei;yeas S. C. 3 IcCANDLESAS, Clerk.
TN THE • DISTRICT COURT OFTHEU NI 2E I) I'ATES, for the Western Dis-trict 01 PPlllisylvanlA.
fteiBERT C. SI`TTitN. a Bankrupt under theAct of CongreS, of March 2t1.1867. having appliedfor a oischarge trout ad 1116 debts. and other claimsprOV:tl):,, Under et. by order of the Court. no-dot Is 11,rel.V given to all eredirgirs who have provedtheir iletits, and other persons Iniereted. to appearon the toy of september. 1868, at lo o'clock.before .hill N 1 Pile:l-lAN Cir. Esq., Regis-ter. at his office, No. 116Federal street, AlleghenyCity. Pa.. toshow' cause, if aoy they. have, lent' adischarge stuAild not be grantba to the said Bank-

rupt. And further. notice Is Ili-reby given that theSsfc.ind and Third Meetings of creditors of the saidlisnkrupt. required by the 27thand 28th Sectionsof said Act, be lint before the Bald Register,
at the same thne and place.

sellitfctU s s. C. McCANDLESS. Clerk.

LEGAL.
?STOTIGE.—W6eieas, Letters of

Adaillil,trationon the I,tattt of A(MN S.DA VI ON, late of oaklAlld decea,ol..have been duly gran: Ot t. the 1111 tert•igned by thellpgi,ter of A ilegheny county. a:I per,orki Ineebtedho or having e •I,:a/llbt the e.-1 ate of pail de-,
Ve3,•••41 are .1,111e,1, I l, t re,ellt the es. e without.delay. for tt It entent. at 111 otticc of Tilts FIW.LNG, Attctrnev. o. 156 roarah 5t.. I'ltte burgh.ANSIDA 1-1,1 N, Atltaintsttatrax;lIENttY 1:1-01-1), AdalluM.ratur.

jy-“,:t42-s •

OTICE--iliotice is hereby given
th t Letter; of ,dinitti [ration have beengrotty ,'by the HY,rlFiter at Aber lieu% county, to thebulleribrnyd, un thy,,tale off REI,ERIcKAUER,lan, of A Heirhyny uutilay, deceased. I All pur,on, 1n-d..ht,•,1 to ,aid e•taty are het or.y r'•llded to pay the,ante, and nil parrot, having ci.lma ngalt,t the,aid estate, to or are t the came, pro,,erl) aUthenti-

e.avd, for settlement.
GDALF:S k SAUER.Adrukil4trattlx of Fl,,derickaauer, deceased.Pittbburgl., a.•pt. 7, ISGS. p8: x. 5

MEDICAL
OST WJuiPpubWitlheci ingelated THENATURAL

Pries, eta- centB. A LECTURE ON THENATURAL TREATMENT, and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrlmea, or Seminal Weakness, involuntaryEmissions, Sexual Debilityand impediments to Mar-riage generally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity re-sulting from Self Abuse, &c., by Robt. J. Culver-well. MD.. author of the "Green Book. ' Ac. "A.BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS," sentunder seal, in a plainenvelope, to any address, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two postage stampss,to CHAS. J. C. KLINE. A Co.,1:17BOWER],NEWYORK, POSTOFFICE BOX 4586. Also DI.Cul verwell's i.‘3.l.arrtaze Guide.."price :a5 cents.nivt:netwT

A NIFIO0 D.”-Anoit her NewMEDICAL PAMPHLET, 'rout the pen ofLlit CunTts. The Medical Times say !of this work:valuable treatise on the cans e and cure ofpremature decline, shows how heal tb Is Impaired‘through secret abuses of youth and manhood, and'how easily regained. It gives a clear synopsis ofthe impediments to marriage, the cause and effectsof nervous debility, r nil the remedie s therefor." A.pocket edition of the above will be to warded onreceipt of '45 cents, by addressing Doctor CUR_,TIP, No. 58 NorthCharles Street, Baltimore, Md.IYII:t1

ADVICE to YOUNG MEN ABOUTTO MARRY.
Essays for "3? oung Mon,

On the Errors, Abuses and Diseas.s I^eldent toYouth and Early -M inbood, with the humane slewor treatment and cure. sent by mall In s••alerl letterenvelope. free of charge. Address, HOWARD AS-bOCIATIoN, Box Phildelphia, Pa. se22:x9o-d,t7

q4+ :.•.-f.;' ,7....";:.,?;-')--',-.Jj :.......3•;; ::::g.,z,;-',....__ ~:;~::M
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